
Tech-Etch Inc. is HIRING and
Hosting a Job Fair on October
23rd in Plymouth
Join one of the largest employers in the South Shore – and
growing!

Tech-Etch,  Inc.,  is  hosting  a  job  fair!  If  you  are  a
mechanically inclined individual looking to join a rapidly
growing manufacturing company in the precision parts industry,
please visit us between 4-6 p.m. on Wednesday, October 23, at
45 Aldrin Road. If you have a resume, please bring it with you
as you will be interviewed by one of our department managers.
Headquartered in Plymouth, MA, Tech-Etch serves the medical,
aerospace,  military,  automotive,  electronic,  and
telecommunications industries just to name a few. If you can’t
attend the job fair you can apply ONLINE.

VETERANS WELCOME!

$1000 SIGN ON BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT!

First shift hours are from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Second shift hours are from 3:30 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Third shift hours available

Available positions include:

Entry Level Manufacturers (all shifts)
Strip Line Operator (2nd shift)
Form Press Operator (2nd shift)
Flex Inspector (2nd shift)
Manufacturing Engineer (1st shift)

Benefits

Competitive salary with excellent benefits including health,
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dental, vision, life, disability
401k with company matching
Employee stock ownership
Paid vacation, sick time and holidays
Exciting perks and much more!

Tech-Etch, Inc. is a manufacturing & design services provider
of  precision  engineered  thin  metal  components,  flexible
printed circuits and EMI/RFI shielding solutions. Tech-Etch is
strongly committed to providing world class service to our
customer partners across the medical, aerospace & defense,
instrumentation, and telecommunications marketplace. We value
and promote our ESOP culture focusing on employee recognition
and community involvement while bringing a fair return to our
employee owners.

TECH-ETCH IS LOCATED AT 45 ALDRIN ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MA, 02360.

Founded  in  1964,  Tech-Etch  operates  local  facilities  in
Plymouth, MA, Fall River, MA.
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